
MA ROUTE.

uupany Calls on ee-

SW ashingt.on.

Dec. 1. - President

ama Canal company,

int mnet upon Secretary
nd had a long talk

(hIng the prospects of the

tal as tiled by probable legis-

he approachinrg congress. The

0 inpaniy lias as yet made no

tender of proe;,rty to the state

meot. It has, however, presented

inthiniiu canal columiassion, of

Admiral Walker in president, a

tement of the affairs of the com-

d conditions upon which it

ling to pass control of its

e United States govern-,

tie the Panama routn

Sion will include Helin's

on in the report so that
il have before it material for I

a choice of its own between

guan and Panama routes. It

tile, however, that before the
d be taken under serious con-

deration a more definite prolfsition as

to exact terms under which the Panama

company's rivhts could be acquired by

the United States, will be required.

The canal commission is making a

strenuous effort to finish its preliminary

report which will be sent to congress as

an accompanimentt of the president's

message and that in the meanwhile it

will probably not be made public.

It is evidently the intention of tLe ad.

ministration to press canal legislation

upon congress earnently and speedily

from the very beginning of the session.

It is expeoted that before final action
can be had in the senate npou the pend-

ing house bill, providing for the con-

struction of the Nicaragua canal, the

executive branch of the government.
will have succeeded in removing certain

obstacles which now lie in the course of
the pending Hay-Paunoefote treaty and
if this latter convention should be rati-
fed, the administration's influence will
be ast in favor of the peading bill.

Ecsema, o Uur, No Or N Pay.
Teur drugglist will refund ntr mosey II

PA ZO OI4T3ENT faIslls to eurs Ria-
Sor. Tett r, Old Uleers and Bores, Fim.

p' t sad Blsebbeads on the tao, aid a,
alI diseases No.

HARRISON MUST GO.

Met . the Ez-?resldeat Will Net .
Kept I. the Army.

New York, Dec. 1.-A special ii
The Herald from Washington says:

Lieutenaut Colonel Russell B. Harn

son, son of e-President Harrison, wil
eease tobe an offeer of the army of
ter tomorrow. Earnest represents
tisons of friends and personail appeals

. to the presiLdent and secretary o:
war have failed and he will be di.
charged ion accordance with the terms
at the order issued while Secretary Roo'
was in Oubs. This action is takens is
spite of the favorable recommendatios
of Brigader General J. O. Breokridge,

aspeetor general, who is chief of the
eorps of which Ideatesant Colonel Haw

lson was a vrolunteer member, and it Li
-mdetood that ieutenant Genera

Miles favored his retention. The pres
Mdst deasde, however, that the action

f th e war department was justiiable
and Lieasoant Colonel BHarrison mal

In esptlnatis of the 0stermiaaticn
of the preideast sad seeretary of war te
de Ideutenant Colonel Harrison from
the serrio., a high sdl of thbe war de.

sadt d he had besess service
lnger the. any o r a the sons o
acted men appointed daring and isawe
asabto the war with Spain. J G.

3lalse, Stewart H. Bric and r of
promlient families were discharged
moonth ago.

ieutenant Coloned asrison, it i.
ttheu r said, has sown as spealal apti
Itade for the army, and as the depart
lmento Puerto Rico, to whlck he wsru
attached was recently abolished, there
was no further need for his services.

LIQUOR LICENSE RAISED.

Nigher PrF.. at MEanla ad the Native
Driak Debarred.

Washigtona, Deo. 1.-IThe division of
insular affairs of the war department
hal published a statement relative to
the liquor traffo of Manila. It shows
that the American authorities have in-

reased the license fee from $4 for each
saloon to $00 for saloons of the iArst
class; 50 for those of the second clae.;
$10o0 for the third clan. and $50 for the
last clan, selling only beer and light
whxm and located outside of the hbusiness
district. The Dale of the native drink
"vino" has been forbidden to soldiers
as It is most harmful in its effects upon
them.

There were only 155 licenses outstand-
ng a Jane 80, last, a decrease of 6O

mlace the Americans licenses began.
The barrooms are more orderly and
keepers more careful in sales to drunken
persoas and in observing the opening
and closinag hours. No disobharged
Amerlean soldier holds a license. The
Spealards hold e6 licenses; Americans
3$; Filipinos, 26; negroes, 2; Ohinese, 8;
Japanese,8, and persons of unknaown
masioahty 3?.

5se wheat ures. nrh..
Dee. 1.-The State Assooia.

uL Mill ers and Orain Dealers has
Iritekes to supply the farmers of

ausea with a new saook of seed wheat.
They wfl seed to Turkey for a cggo e
-t snar'key wheat, whiob they will
delvwer to sheir ases pate=e as not
as seel . besel. delivtered not
tsr aham Bert 1. 1901. The prie to
S- w e o ue seeml e0s t the

0

INDORSEI) BY DEPEW.
SAYS THE "PAN-AM." WILL SURPASS

THE PARIS FAIR.

Tells Chairman J. N. Seateherd the

HInalf In Not Beren Told of the

(Grnuldeur and Benauty of the Expo-

sition at Buffalo.

"Sntchiierd. you didi not praise it half

enoiiugli."

So lspok the dttistilnguished st:atsi:ia

Sand faious after dliiinneir oirator, eiin-

Sator Ii:hauncey 1i. I p)iwx. nI hle stoil
ill the center of the grc e ls of Cthe
i lan-Almeriinn Exposition at ItBuialo

Sand gazed upon the Ieaitiful struc-
tures surrounding him on every sido

and now piiproaching comipletion.
S enator Ilsepw had clone to Ituffalo

to deliver an address. HIis first desire

Iit

NEW YORK BTATE BUILDINO.

Son nrrlial In the city was to be drliven

Sto thie groundsiil of the Expositin I The

reimark quoted above was addlresised to

SChairman Johlin N. Scatchlierd of tIhe
t executive committee of the Exposition,

who had told Senator Depew of the

progress matlde in the building of the

Exposition when they had met In Eu-
rope last sunmmer. Mr. Sentcehord had

dwelt lon. and eloquently upon the
success which had attended the organl-
c atlon and construction of the ExposI-

tlon. and "Our Chauncey's" expecta- I

tlons Were high. Nevertheless antlcl- i
Spatlons are not equal to renllzatlon.

S Looking upon the scene before him

i from the eight of the grand Triumphal
Bridge. hie saw to his right the stately
proportions of the United States Gov-

ernment buildings, to the left, across

the spacious Esplanade. the charming
architectural effects of the (Graphic
Arts, Horticultural and Mines bulld-

Ings, while the vast Machinery and
tTransportation building, now almost
complete, was seen In the background

Sto the left. Opposite It, across the
Court of Fountains, was the Manufac-
tures and Liberal Arts building. and
the Electric Tower could be seen ris-
ing skyward In the distance at the far
end of the vast court, with the towers
and minarets of other buildings out-

hi lined against the horsizon. As Mr. De-

pew took In this impressive scene the
j exclamation burst from his lips that

1 the half had not been told.
i Later In the day the popular orator

addressed an audience which filled to
overflowing Buiffalo's great Convention
hall. In the opening lines of his speech

B the speaker declared: "Six weeks ago
a I was at the Universal Exposition at

N Paris. Today I went through the
M grounds where your Pan-AmerIcan Ex-
a position is to be held. I felt that Buf-

I talo is going to do at least twice as
well as Paris."

Latta-Am.erAeas and Pam-Amerleam.

The press of the various countries of
Latin-America show a cordial interest
in the Pan-American Exposition. It is
recognised that their co-operation is es-
sential to the end that the Exposition
may adequately represent the progress
of all the states and countries of this
hemisphere. As a rule the editors of
newspapers and other publications in
the countries to the south of the United
Stares display a very favorable atti-
tude toward the enterprise. B. B. Lo-
pea, editor and proprietor of La Corre-
spondencia de Porto Blco. has become
so enthusiastle over the Exposition
that he writes to the Press Department
that be is about to come to Buffalo to
see for himself the progrbss made in
the development of the Exposition. He
will be accompanied by his family.
Many other editors of the Latin-Ameri-
can press have also announced their In-
tention to attend the Exposition. and
inquiries are pouring in from these
cou:atries regarding steamboat and rail-
road router. Many editors and corre-
spondents from Central and South
American countries have already vis-
itted the Exposition grounds.

I WiseesIa's alldlas.
Commissioners from Wisconsin, who

hare charge of the exhibits from that
state at the Pan-American Exposition.
have selected a site for the State build-

ing. About 20 acres have been set apart
on the eastern side of the Exposition

I grounds for state and foreign build-
;i ngs. The site chosen for the Wiscon
Ssin building is nearly opposite the large
buildings of the National governments
just south of one of the mirror lakes
and south of the Ohlo building. It will
overlook the Esplanade, with its won-
derful fountains and gardens, and a

2 number of the large buildings will be
in full view. The Wisconsin conmmis-
Ssion are Willard A. Van Brunt and

I George B. Burrows of Madison. B. E.
.Edwards of Incrcse. Charles IReyn-

I olds of Sturgeon Bay and George H.
2 Yule of Kenosha. Wisconsin will sptnd
g $25.000 on her building and exhibits at
I Buffalo.

A go.oo A. . U. W. wRandles.

The Ancient Order of United Work
amen are planning elaborstely to wel-

come the members of the order to Buf-
talo next year. The Supreme Lodge
has appropriated $3.000 and the State
SLodge $3.000 more to be used for the

s erection and furnishing of a fue head
I quarters building at the Pan-American

;. Exposition. The supreme Lodge will
f meet in Puffalo ni xt year. The build-
I lag is a handsome pavilion. with rooms
t for rest, and the upper floor a great

* balcony. with easy chairs. for all mem-
o bers of the order who attend tlhe Ex-
" posheln.

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT.

Tlait of Foods and 'Their 4reeemorteu.

Includains Van- Snuerir'an Spices.

A tery l:din! Hnil nplilt hlas lbeen 1s-
: I byt l E i. h. I ii ii n of f1oods( and Their

Ar "", i n t t I. lanu .\nrericann Ex-

position it I:nfT:I.. The food work at

the I 0n %ni t :in ctines under the

gcnerol Ib!l plutirt of Iorliittlture.
Fot.r.Itr I lofii I 'oo rIucts. of which

\Ir. I :tedic- W. Ta ylor Is spllerinlteld-

cnt. .11r. a:. i:"waltd I'i ir r.:r:assistant

salErintendiEiutl. IHas entire charge of

the i hiciion oif fIoois and Their Ac-

ce'-,..rics. and he illis prepor-ed himtiself

for unusual w~ork in thin ,line by s:)(-

chil tratl w tl and studt suchl as lo one

else protilly ever unltdertook withi the

same object. This pamphlet calls the

attenlltion of Johbers of teis. coffees

all(] spices and ail dealers in food prod-
uits generally and their Iicessorius to

the iuterestintg, useful and educational
work ill their li1nes of buslint'ess which

tois goinlg on for the Pani-Americian Ex-

position of 1:l01.
'Tlhe assistant sulperintenldent, Mr.

Fuller. s1ays: "In the far east tIhere are
foods and coniiments of which ie are

almiiost tti tly ignoranlt here. andI o0ne

of the nim1s of Ithe food exhliit wilI l be

to educnte the Ipeolple of the w estern

hemtisllphere to the cultivation of the

products wilcl: flourish In the east. It

will be my anim to show how smiple

and profitable it w oudl ire. for instance,

to grow In the West Inliies what is

grown in the East Indlies. The climate

arind soil conditions nr1e ren arkally

sItillar, and the condihions are favor-

able.

"'Thie best proof obtaillnable or deslrn-

lile that the soil anid the climnate of the

West Indies Is as favorabile as that of

the East Indles for the piroductlon of

spices is already available. The prod-

ucts now recelved from the West In-
1dies are not equaled by those fronm any

other section of the world. At the

present time they grow better allspice,
ginger and red pepper there than any-
where else on the globe, and the va-

nilla bean, which Is queen of spices. as

the niutnmeg is king. Is fountld Inowhere

in the world In such perfection as in

!jexico. The coffee grown in Mexico

has a flavor obtainable In no other cof-

tee. not even the Mocha or Java sur-

passing It Emperor WIUlam of Ger-

many appreciates that fact. and all of

the coffee used In the royal household

is sent from our nearby republic. Ven-

ezuelan cacao, from which chocolate Is
made, Is superior to the East Indian
product

"With the view of massing together
in one effective, instruc l.ve and useful

exhibit the economic plants, vines and
trees of tropical Pan-America whieb
produce teas. coffees. spices and kin-
dred things, it has beenr decided to
appropriate considerable space at theayy9_VV5Artc vaaraucaaua yoac r o

SW.A o PAN-AMsIlcAN EzPosITION.

Pan-American Exposition for their dls-
play on a scale never before attempted:
To show this interesting collection to
the best advantage an attractive con-
servatory has been provided. while a
museum, as an annex to this, will con-
tain finished products as well as rare
and curious articles to illustrate a va-
rlety of features under the head of
'Foods and Their Accessories.'

"It is a fact well known to experts
in %xhibltion matters that a scattered
display of special articles loses force.
while a condensed exhibit of a line of
things pertaining to a specific subject
becomes educational. Now, as the ob-
ject is to increase the production and
promote the consumption of the things
called for. much trouble and expense
is justified in making this collection
unique and unparalleled.

"It is intended to make the exhibit
of red peppers the finest and most ex-
tensi% collection ever tllmale. with the
object of demonstratin byI special ex-
iblbit connectetd with the 'accessories
of food' that Pan-America can pro-
duce all the red peppers consumed in
Pan-America. It is perhaps only known
to experts that vast quantitlies of red
peppers are imported from Europe,
Asia and Africa every year because
Pan-Americans are not actively alive
to their own Interest in this important
matter."

One of Many Enthnslasts.
Joe Mitchell Cihnpplet. edito" of The

National Mnagazine. published at Ros-
ton. was in ltuffnalo recently and be-
came much interested in the Exposti-

I tion. On his return to IBoston he wrote
to an officig of the Exposition as fol-
lows: "I was indeed sorry not to have
seen you when in iluf'alo. but I did see

I the Exposition and was astonishld be-
y yond measure. I wish that you would
send on anything that you think night
be of interest to our readers and make
it as attractive as possible. and I shall
keep on hamminering away at the Expo-,
sition editorially until it opens. because

I ;m thoroughly enthused over the
subject."

Brasil to Be Represented.
The Brazilian government early in

the season sent out invitations to all
agricultural and industrial societies to
prepare articles for exhibition at the
Pan-American Exposition at Buffa'o in
1901. A large number of coffee pro-
Sducers have agreed to send a full line

Sof samples of the best Brazilian grades
of this commodity.

II

TRADO MC q
IL ?

BALKE'S

LIVE OAK
WHISKEY

SOFTENED BY ACE.

Awarded Gold Medal at Atlanta Exposition.

Is the best and purest

Rye Whiskey so:d
in the "c.Ui.

R. F. BALKE & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI. U. S. A.

Orders mailed to our head office will be
Oled from our neoarest accred'" ad distributor

A. CURRIC,
FirA, CASUALTY, INDEMNITY, BOND

o FJLXLITY INSBURANOL.

seal Estate, Rental and Financta

Xgelt.
PHON 26, i8 H.

Z'FICE-124Milarl Street

D. WOITANI SAMADIMS

WORTIAN & ADAIS
TINNERS,

GALVANIZED INLN CISTERN6

M.ADU.RN &Na GAe' aci E

9IOIiO AID GUTTEBIIG A SPECIALS
a14 MARSHALL STHIKrE P

Saving_ ODpsits E

M erchants and frarmers Bank

Corner Spring and Texas

Street, hreveport, La. Bi

rho saving deposlts of tbhe beaokl one of
to doeorveoi popular features. Interest

it the rate of three per cent per annum is i,
.liowed os all usme of one dollar and ap-
wards retialaiog on the ca endar three or
more calendar months. Pr

Wbei made during the first three days
of any emoth, laterest Is allowed on thee
deposit as if made on the Irst day of the
month. Instoret on all same not with
drawn gill be payable on the iret days ofl
February and August, at d laterest not
then withdrawn Is added to the prinelp&
thereby giving depor tors componac
interest.

Deposits may be mad by marrle4 wo-
men or minors,In their own names

FacIltlies an given depoesitore to draw
money.

Deposits made for a IAw -er per!nd than

six months draw a bhighber rate that. ordli-
nary savings deo

TO WATER

Consumners.

All peuone in
need of any kind
of CUiieria will do
wall to see me i * be
fore pIecing your
order. All tisterbs
equipp. a with my
,aie.it expatinlou

hoopq wil 1 , pi
u repair cr 1

pOontot. S&cond hibi-l elster;
tc;ght sold or -xzelaiged. Ord r
t* 'ivod rot MalvauizA: '-a' Cisewrv

Address

B. H. Gardner
Mar' L' street between Crockett and
Ct ton.

- t

bicTHAY NOTIOBCE
Taken up by Jesse Wells on Shreve

lelaud and estrayed before me one blas. 7
h, rse mule, about 12 years old, 15 bans
high, collar snark on neck. no other marks
ci brands.

The owner will plemse some forward,

prove property mad pay cbarie'. or the
animal will be sold as .a@ law directs, at
rant Beach. on the 8:h of December, 190(,

B. H JAb OUB,
Justice of the Peace. Eighth Ward.

Nolember 7. 190.

IlDR, J. J. SCOTT
PHYSICIANI(AND (SURGEUN

Omce tE J Conger & Co.'s Di us Store

Texas Street Residence. 14 Common St

TSLJPIMONV ,'

The Florlfei Bin. r Goos o
LIMITED.

FX 'LUFIVELY WHOLESALE DEALiRS IN

Dry Goods. Notions, Boots, Shoes. Hats

10, 51i and-514 Levee Street. New York Oftce, 77 Franklin Street

;1JEMAN LOEB,
.... DEALER IN....

Hide, VV ool. Tallow. Beeswax Fnrzs,Etc

Commttce Streut, NextL to V., S. & P. Ry., Shreveport, La.

I guars.utea to thbe sellers the net price obtaiuel In Vicksburg, 8

Luoie, New Orleane Galveston and Houston markets. Prompt returns

mad3 on receipt of Shipments

HAtRRY BUNTIh. SAM bLUNTER HAWK BUNTER

HUNTEr BRO .

Wholoesaie Grocers and Commission Merchints
113 AIAL& aT t IN,

Plantation Bapplies, Bagging & Ties

DEAL3SS 11N

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran and Chops
Special arteauoa to aii orders on abort aloes.at bottom prlses I I favrers appreciated

BOWVERS DRUG STORE*
SUCCESSOR TO AUG. J BOGEL,

Books, Stationery, Toilet

Articles ani Fancy G(foods

Manuracturer of Flavoring Extracts, Pare I3oda and Minoeral Water

Agent for Smith Premeir 'ypewaiting Maeoine Garden Seeds,:and Nove E

Presonptioes Carefully Composaded

With the Preshest Red east Druag

eartepour se P-sa pt Att.ntioa. All Favor Appreelate.

VRESH GARDE :,SEEDS.

FRED W B RS, Proprietor.

S G. DREYFUS CO
WHOLrA.LE D%&L3UB 1b

!'Dry Ooc ds, Boots, Shoes tiate

COB. SPRING ANI) CROUEIT STRUTETB

PROMPT A fF-INT I04PAI2 TO 0OU?4TR 'ri s

THE TEXAS STORE..
IS HEADQUARTERS F( )R

Bargains in Dry Goods
and Shoes, Clothlng

ANI) HATS, LADIES' ANI) (ENTS' FURNISHING
(( )DS, TRUNKS AN\I) VALISES, ETC,

Fine Millinery A Specialty. Everything is being sold at

the lowest prices. Give us a Call and be conl ed.

Tzae Texwa~s asrtot*e5. V
711 Texas Street, SIREVEPORT, LA

:1900 Season 901

AIRTIGHT HEATERS FOR WOOD A COA
Ofic e. Bed-Room and Parlor Heat .

Now is the time to select while the line *and stock-is co
plete. Cook Stoves and Ranges, the C pest
the Best. Don't forget that we are leadig
House furnishing people for the people.

L. iartel de o,
1211 Texas St. 'Ph 55


